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I cfdîseaked. This is asatisfactory resuit; inas-
Imitch as thn good potatoes set in the viciniîy
%vere bal? diseased. In two previous years 1
have lîad the saie result; and I therefore think
I înyeW entiled to a,-sert that the potatoe disease

A pound of sait to two bustiels is enough ; the
,,lit niust be dissoived before the potatoes are

pt1,arnd the soakmng must I ast for haif an
lhour.-Neu'man.

RFCIPE F011 LINSEED Cobipouqi.-Perhaps
the following, given me by an intelligent native
o <f Norfolk, (the original county o? box and
i hnseed feeding,) may flot be uninteresting or
useless to somne of your readers at the pres-ont
season

Put 150 lbs of water int an iron cauidron,
anid let it boit, then add 15 lbs. of cnished
linsced, the saine to boit until the froth begin.s

1 to rise,, stirring it mwell; then adci 50 Ibs. o.
crushed bariey; boit it until it becomnes o? a
consistency like brick earth, when it is fit for
the mouid, not forgetting to stir it the wvhole
time. Shouid more than one copperfiul be
wanted, let the fire be backied up with xvet
coals, cioseiy beaten down until the compound
is taken out; during this let the furnace iloor
remain open. When the compound is put into
the mouid, have a smail piece of board like a
bricklayer's hawk, anîd pat it down to level it
then repienisli the copper, break up the fire,close te furnace door,anth verxi bi
very sooni: iii the meantime, tire man to turn
the compound and lay it on sheives, similar to
brick-s on a hake.

A differe>it method must be observed in
boiling compounid, consisting of c rushed beans,
peas, barltey, and linseed, viz. : put 150 ibs. of
water, add 15 lbs. of iinseed, and boit thern
as before; then add 17 lbs. of beans, and 17 lbs.
of peas; boit them. '20 minutes, stirring thein
continualiy during thie time; thon add 17 iba.
of crushied bariey- the whole to boit until they
become of the consisteîîcy before mentioned.

DiRncrio\s FOR MAKING blOULDs.-Take a
piece of deal six feet long by nine inches wicie,
with sides and ends four inchesdeep, made rathier
,,looping, with tweive partitions in it, the lower
edge next Io the bottoin being twice the thick-
iiess of the upper oie. Three of these are
suflicient for tlie quantity above mentioned.-
The com-pnund xvii keep good foilhree weeks.

ON MAKING BUTTER.-The best ]andfor grazing
is old pasture, as, free froin Nveeds as possible,
with abundance of good. water. T he cows
should neyer be fast driven, he yd nrtr
menied in aiuy way. They should be housed
ah igii fed on g7reen fod and the pasture
changed wheni practicable. Whea going to
milk, take saltpetre in the piai], one-cighith of an
ounce to every eight quarts of milk.

The dairy should be kept very dlean and airy
and as near the temperature of 500 F. as posai-

bie, with very littin iight, and completely
shadt-d froro the suri, in suirnrrier, by trees, or
otherwi.se. Straiti tire rnilk irito coolers sweet
and dry, (nover mix warmn and COld milk,)
keep it from two to four dlays, then put the
whoie of the milk anmd creami eito a cdean churn,
whici i nt used l'or arîy other purpose but the
one iîîteriîded. Boiig %%ater i to be added to
raise the tempergtture of '7Oc. Care should be
taken flot to continue churniing beyond what is
absoiutely uiecessary.

After churnin--,, put the butter into two bowls
or parns of pick)e, moade from, pure water and
fine rork sait, dried in a stove or by the fire, as
commori sait, obtainied froin springs or oceari,
gives the bîuer a bad flavour. It shouid then
ibe welI watshedl, and the pickie changed

frequently utitil ail the mille i extracted, work-
ing with tle hand the twvo parceis alternateiy,
unitil tlle grain becomes quile close and firm,
whien it is to be cured with the finest (lried rock
bait and sugar, in the proportion oi' one ounce of
refined suga,ý-r to a pound of sait to be worked
into the butter with the hand, until the pickie
i driveîî oui. The butter shouId be fl.nished
the day it is churned, and then packl'd as
ciobeiy as possible into a cask, if it is flot
iiîtended for immediate use, which shouid be
well seasoned, for some days previous, with
6trongr piekie, frequentiy changed. The cask
should be strong and air-ti-tht, and if flot filled
at on1e churning, the butter should be covered
with pick-le until the next; but no cask should
contain more thani one week's churning. If
the butter should, at any time, appear pale in
colour after the churning bas commenced, a
litile grated carret juice inay be added, which
xviii not injure either the butter or millk.

AUCTION SALE 0F FRUIT TREES, &c.
r5 ,'1E un(lerMg-yned is auîhorîsed by the~ Proprietor

Iof HosPan.xi NL'RsERY to state, tlîat, as eariy
after the opening of the navigation in spring as pos-
sible, there vvili be a Saîle by Auction, in this City,
(similar to that which took place this fail) of
Apple Trees,a fine assortnient of suitabie naîned borts.
peur, do do0 (Io do.
Pluru, do do do) do.
Cherry, do do du do.

TOGETiIER WITKI

Ra.spberr.y Bushes, Straziberry Plants of fine named
sorts, Roses, andi 'arious O,.nuiriental Trees and
Shrubs.
The heî±lthy condition o'f thp.e Trees and Plants,

and the accuracy of tîxeir i.,40es, may be depended
upon, and the stile tvill take place ini goo.1 tinie for
bubbequent ,ipriiig- phinting, wliich i:. the safest, at
any rate, in ail northeria climales.

JOIIN i'OUGALL,
Montreat Winess Office,
Agent for Rosebank Ntirserv.
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